Platelet interaction with pyrolytic carbon heart-valve leaflets.
Although the newest generation of mechanical heart-valve prosthetics constructed either partially or wholly of lowtemperature isotropic pyrolytic carbon (LTIC) have significantly reduced thromboembolic complications compared with early-generation mechanical valves (e.g., Starr-Edwards), thromboembolism remains an important clinical complication. In the present study, high-resolution, lowvoltage scanning electron microscopy (HR-LV-SEM) was used to examine the structure and platelet interaction properties of LTIC valve leaflets manufactured by both Carbo Medics, Inc. and by St. Jude Medical, Inc. Valve leaflets from both manufacturers, prepared and polished exactly as used in clinical heart valves, had similar surface energetics and elemental composition. Examination with LV-SEM revealed a rough and complex three-dimensional surface structure with nanometer- to micron-size features. In vitro adhesion of human platelets on the LTIC materials and Formvar were evaluated in the presence of 1 mg/mL albumin. Platelet-surface activation, as evaluated by shape change, spread area, and deposition, was extremely extensive on the LTIC materials compared with the Formvar positive control material. LTIC-adherent platelets were extremely thin, and closely followed the rough LTIC contours, greatly limiting their visibility with conventional SEM. These observations demonstrate that LTIC surfaces can extensively activate platelets even in the presence of albumin, thereby suggesting that platelet interactions with pyrolytic carbon may have a significant role in mechanical-valve thromboembolism.